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PLANT RESISTANCE
Virulence and Biotype Analyses of Hessian Fly (Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae) Populations From Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma
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ABSTRACT Hessian ßy,Mayetiola destructor (Say, 1817), is a major pest of wheat, and is controlled
mainly throughdeployingßy-resistantwheat cultivars.Thechallenge for theplant resistanceapproach
is that virulence of Hessian ßy populations in the Þeld is dynamic, and wheat cultivars may lose
resistancewithin 6Ð8yr.Toensure continuous success of host plant resistance,Hessianßypopulations
in the Þeld need to be constantly monitored to determine which resistance genes remain effective in
different geographic regions. This study investigatedÞveHessianßypopulations collected fromTexas,
Louisiana, and Oklahoma, where infestation by Hessian ßy has been high in recent years. Eight
resistancegenes,H12,H13,H17,H18,H22,H25,H26, andHdic,were found tobehighlyeffectiveagainst
all testedHessian ßy populations in this region, conferring resistance to80%of plants containing one
of these resistancegenes.The frequencies ofbiotypes virulent to resistancegenesH13(biotypevH13),
H18 (vH18), H21 (vH21), H25 (vH25), H26 (vH26), and Hdic (vHdic) were determined, and were
found to vary from population to population, ranging from 0 to 45%. A logistic regression model was
established to predict biotype frequencies based on the correlation between the percentages of
susceptible plants obtained in a virulence test and the log-odds of virulent biotype frequencies
determined by a traditional approach.
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Hessian ßy,Mayetiola destructor (Say, 1817), has been
a major pest of wheat since it was brought to the
United States around 1779 during the American Rev-
olutionary War (Buntin 1999, Pauly 2002). The Hes-
sian ßy can damage wheat plants from seedling to
reproductive stages. In seedling plants, Hessian ßy
larvae feed between leaf sheaths, resulting in growth
inhibition and the death of the infested plant unless a
new tiller develops (Byers and Gallun 1971). In re-
productive plants, larvae feed on the stem, resulting in
plant lodgingand reducedgrainÞlling. In recentyears,
Hessian ßy outbreaks have occurredmore frequently,
especially in the southwesternUnitedStates, probably
owing tono-till cultivation andclimate change (Clem-
ent et al. 2003, Royer 2005, Watson 2005, Comis 2007,
Knutson and Swart 2007, Smith 2007, Huang et al.
2011).
Currently, Hessian ßy can be suppressed by seed
treatment with systemic pesticides, late planting to
avoid infestation in the fall (so called ßy-free date),
and deployment of resistant wheat cultivars (Buntin
and Bruchner 1990, Buntin and Hudson 1991, Buntin
1992, Buntin et al. 1992, Morgan et al. 2005, Giles and
Royer 2011). Among these control measures, deploy-
ment of resistant cultivars is the most economic and
effective means to reduce Hessian ßy infestations.
Seed treatment is only effective for 14 d, and late
planting can only be adopted in the northern United
States, and the ßy-free day varies from year to year.
Currently, 34 resistance genes have been identiÞed
andmany of them have been deployed to the Þeld (Li
et al. 2013). All resistance genes except h4 are inher-
ited as dominant traits with antibiosis effects on ßy
larvae. A reliable host plant resistance strategy re-
mains a challenge because Hessian ßy Þeld popula-
tions are dynamically changing, and the effectiveness
of deployed resistance genes is relatively short lived
(Ratcliffe and Hatchett 1997, Gould 1998, Ratcliffe et
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al. 2000). Rare and uncommon biotypes virulent to
speciÞc resistance genes can become prevalent owing
to selection pressure after resistance genes have been
deployed. Even without selection pressure from de-
ployed resistance genes, Hessian ßy populations are
constantly evolving in the Þeld owing to genetic ad-
aptation mechanisms formed in the long course of
wheatÐHessian ßy coevolution (Chen et al. 2010). To
safeguard the effectiveness of the plant resistance
strategy, the virulence of Hessian ßy populations in
different regionsmust be constantlymonitored so that
breeders and producers know which resistance genes
remain effective in their regions, and which biotypes
are currently prevalent.
In the southern United States including states of
Georgia, Oklahoma, and Texas, Hessian ßy has histor-
ically been a major problem of wheat production. In
recent years, heavy infestations have become more
frequent andoccurred in larger areas inOklahomaand
Texas (Royer 2005,Watson2005,Comis 2007,Knutson
and Swart 2007, Smith 2007, Alvey 2009). Hessian ßy
damage had not been observed until 1989 in Louisiana
(Colyer et al. 1989), where the pest has recently be-
come a serious problem of wheat production (Huang
et al. 2011). Hessian ßy Þeld virulence was Þrst re-
ported in Texas and Oklahoma in 2007 (Chen et al.
2009) and then in Georgia and several other southern
states (Cambron et al. 2010). The objectives of the
current study were to provide current information on
Hessianßyvirulenceandbiotypecompositions inÞeld
populations collected from heavily infested areas in
Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma, and to establish a
method to estimate biotype frequency based on re-
sults of virulence assays so that the time-consuming
process for direct biotype analysis of individual fe-
males can be avoided in the future.
Materials and Methods
Hessian Fly Samples. Hessian ßy populations were
sampled by collectingwheat plants infestedwithHes-
sian ßy in pupal (so called ßaxseeds) stage. Infested
plants were packed in boxes, sent to the U.S. Depart-
ment of AgricultureÕsÐAgricultural Research Service
(USDAÐARS) Hessian Fly Research Laboratory in
Manhattan, KS, and stored in a cold room for 180 d to
break diapause before assaying for virulence and bio-
type. During 2010Ð2011, Hessian ßy populations from
Grayson,McClennan, andHill Counties inTexaswere
collected and evaluated. A population collected in
2008 from Grayson County, TX, had been previously
analyzed (Chen et al. 2009). Hessian ßy populations
from McClennan and Hill counties, TX, had not been
evaluated since 1987 (Hoelscher et al. 1987). These
samples were designated as Grayson-TX-FD-11,
McClennon-TX-FD-10, and Hill-TX-FD-11, respec-
tively. FD represents “Þeld” samples analyzed directly
without increasing the population in greenhouse. A
Hessian ßy population from Franklin Parish, LA (32
0832.09 N, 91 4050.20 W), was collected in 2011,
and a population from Okeene, OK, collected in 2012.
Before the current study, the status of Hessian ßy
virulence in these two locations was unknown. Owing
to their small size, the Oklahoma and Louisiana pop-
ulations were increased in the greenhouse for one
generation before analyses, and were designated as
Franklin-LA-GH-11 and Okeene-OK-GH-12, respec-
tively (GHÑ“greenhouse” increased).
Greenhouse Increase of Hessian Fly Populations.
For the two populations from Louisiana and Okla-
homa, each contained roughly 2,000 pupae, which
were not enough for direct assays. These two samples
were increased one time in greenhouse. For green-
house increase, wheat stubbles collected from Þelds
were placed into a mesh tent (243.8 by 61 by 91.4 cm)
in the greenhouse to facilitate Hessian ßy adult emer-
gence. When adult ßies started to emerge, 3,500
seedlings of ÔKarl 92,Õ a Hessian ßy-susceptible culti-
var, at the 1.5 leaf stage were placed into the cage to
collect eggs.Adult ßieswere allowed to lay eggs on the
plants for 3Ð5d, dependingoneggdensities.Whenegg
density reached an average of 8 eggs per plant,
seedlings were transported to a different greenhouse
location to allow eggs to hatch and larvae to develop
to pupation. Newly obtained pupae were collected
along with wheat seedlings and stored in a cool room
for at least 3 mo before assays (Chen et al. 2009).
VirulenceAnalysis.A set of 22wheat cultivars, each
carrying a different Hessian ßy-resistance gene or
gene combination, was assembled. This set of wheat
cultivars contained resistance genes H3, H5, H6, H7/
H8, H9, H10, H11, H12, H13, H14, H16, H17, H18, H19,
H21, H22, H23, H24, H25, H26, H31, and Hdic. Twenty
to 25 seeds of each testing line were planted in a row
in a randomized design in a 54- by 36- by 8-cm ßat,
which included two rows of Karl-92 in the middle of
each ßat. To maintain Hessian ßy populations, addi-
tional ßats of Karl-92 seedlings were planted and used
to collect eggs. Wheat stems containing Hessian ßy
pupae were placed into a 243.8- by 61- by 91.4-cm
greenhouse tent 3 d before the virulence test to fa-
cilitate Hessian ßy adult emergence. Water was
sprayed daily onto the tent to maintain moisture.
When Hessian ßy adults started to emerge, seedlings
at the 1.5 leaf stage were placed inside the same tent
for infestation.
Female ßies oviposit on the adaxial surface of plants
in a free-choice manner. To reduce variations in the
test results, infestationwas terminatedwhen the num-
ber of eggs reached an average of 8 eggs per plant
(Chen et al. 2009). Plants were categorized as suscep-
tible or resistant 21 d after infestation. Plants were
recorded as resistant if they contained dead (slim and
reddish) Þrst-instar larvae and were growing nor-
mally. Plantswere recordedas susceptible if theywere
stunted and contained live (fat and white) larvae.
Plants with no dead or alive larvae were categorized
as escapes and were excluded from analysis.
As described previously (Chen et al. 2009), a gene
was deÞned as highly resistant to a Hessian ßy popu-
lation if 80% plants of the wheat variety containing
the gene were resistant to the Hessian ßy population
in a virulence assay. A gene was considered as mod-
erately resistant to a ßy population if 50Ð80%plants of
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the variety containing the gene were resistant, while
a gene was considered susceptible if 50% plants of
the variety containing the gene were resistant.
Analysis of Biotype Composition. Cultivars that
contain one of the six resistance genesH13, H18, H21,
H25, H26, and Hdic, and had shown at least 80% of
resistant plants to a Texas Þeld population in a previ-
ous test (Chen et al. 2009)were selected to determine
Hessian ßy biotype frequencies. Biotype composition
was determined using a procedure similar to that de-
scribed by Ratcliffe et al. (1994). Brießy, a pot was
divided into four sections, and each sectionwas planted
with a susceptible control (the cultivar Karl92) and a
combination of three resistant cultivars (either a com-
binationofcultivarseachcontainingH13,H18,orH21;or
a combination of cultivars each containingH25, H26, or
Hdic). After germination, Þve seedlings were kept for
each cultivar and excess plants were removed. At one
leaf stage, seedlings in each pot were caged and in-
fested with a single mated female. A female can pro-
duce200eggs andhas thebehavior todistribute eggs
roughly evenly among plants the ßy can access. Three
weeks after infestation, plants were phenotyped. If
susceptible control plants in a pot showed the typical
susceptible symptom, the assay for that pot was con-
sidered successful. Further examination was carried
out for each resistant plant to see if dead larvae can be
found. A plant containing dead larvae was considered
resistant; a plant containing live larvaewas considered
susceptible; and a plant containing no larva was con-
sidered an escape. If susceptible control plants in a pot
showed no sign ofHessian ßy infestation, the assay for
that pot was considered a failure and was excluded
from further analysis.
Relationship Between Percentages of Susceptible
Plants and Virulence. Chi-square tests were per-
formed using percentage of resistant plants in viru-
lence tests to determine if ßy populations were de-
pendent on cultivars that carry different resistance
genes. A P value of 0.0005 suggests that resistance
genes are not independent of Hessian ßy populations.
The percentages of resistant plants obtained with dif-
ferent ßy populations were compared using ANOVA
of virulence test data for each resistance gene. Twen-
ty-two resistance genes were tested and a multiple
comparison adjustment based on Bonferroni correc-
tion (Bonferroni 1935) was made to declare signiÞ-
cance for each test. A virulence test was considered
signiÞcant at the  0.05 level when the P value was
0.0022 (0.05/22). For a test yielding a signiÞcant P
value, pairwise comparisons were conducted using
the TukeyÕs Honestly SigniÞcant Difference (HSD)
method to identify populations differing from others
on percentages of resistant plants. The TukeyÕs HSD
adjusted P values were obtained and compared with
0.05 to identify populations that differ signiÞcantly in
the percentages of resistant plants for each gene.
To model the relationship between biotype com-
position and the percentages of susceptible plants, a
logistic regression model was developed, using the
counts of virulent and avirulent ßy females as the
response variable. SigniÞcance predictors included in
the model were the percentages of susceptible plants
invirulence tests, the typeof resistancegene, and their
interaction. All predictors were highly signiÞcant at
P 0.01 (the P values based on deviance test from the
logistic regression model for these factors or variables
are 2.2  10	16, 2.133  10	8, and 0.0011, respec-
tively). Pearson correlation coefÞcients between the
observed percent of virulent biotypes and their pre-
dicted value from the logistic model were calculated.
All the statistical analyses were conducted with R
version 3.0.1 (http://cran.r-project.org/).
Results
Virulence of Three Texas Fly Populations. Eight
genes, H12, H13, H17, H18, H21, H22, H25, H26, and
Hdic, were highly resistant to all three Texas Hessian
ßy populations, conferring resistance in 80% of
plants containing one of these genes to the three ßy
populations (Table 1), a level considered highly ef-
fective based on historic observations (Ratcliffe et al.
2000, Chen et al. 2009, Cambron et al. 2010). In ad-
dition, H3 or H11 conferred resistance in 80% of
plants containingeither of these genes to theGrayson-
TX-FD-11 and Hill-TX-FD-11 populations. Cultivars
containing H9, H16, H19, or H23, exhibited moderate
resistance, having at least 50% plants resistant to at
least one of the three Texas populations. The H6,
H7H8, H10, H14, H24, and H31 genes or gene combi-
nation conferred resistance in 50% of plants con-
taining one of the genes to any one of the three Texas
populations.
Virulence of a Louisiana Fly Population. Fourteen
genes,H3,H9,H12,H13,H16,H17,H18,H19,H21,H22,
H24, H25, H26, andHdic,were highly effective against
the Franklin-LS-GH-12 population, conferring resis-
tance in 80% ormore of plants containing one of these
genes (Table 1). H10, H14, and H23 exhibited mod-
erate resistance, conferring resistance in 50Ð80% of
plants containing one of the genes.H5, H6, H7H8, H31
were the least effective genes, conferring resistance in
only 50% of plants containing one of these genes.
Virulence of an Oklahoma Fly Population. H3, H5,
H6, H12, H13, H17, H18, H19, H21, H22, H25, H26, and
Hdic were highly effective against the Okeene-OK-
GH-12 population, conferring resistance in 80% of
plants containing one of these genes (Table 1). H9,
H10,H11, andH16exhibitedmoderate resistance, con-
ferring resistance in 50Ð80% of plants containing one
of the genes, and H7H8, H14, H23, H24, and H31were
less effective, conferring resistance in only 50% of
plants containing one of these genes.
Differences inVirulenceAmongDifferentFlyPop-
ulations. SigniÞcant differences were observed in the
percentages of resistant plants carrying H11, H16, or
H24 to the three Texas populations, with P values
2.94 10	4, 1.59 10	3, and 5.92 10	4, respectively
(Table 1). When all Þve populations are compared,
the percentages of resistant plants showed differences
among some populations for the following genes (P
value in parenthesis): H5 (3.93  10	4), H6 (1.27 
10	5), H9 (1.16  10	4), H11 (4.11  10	5), H14
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(5.63 10	4),H19 (1.35 10	3),H24 (4.39 10	8),
andH31 (1.79 10	3). However,H12, H13, H17, H18,
H22, H25, H26, andHdic showed more consistent data
in conferring resistance in wheat seedlings to the Þve
different geographic Hessian ßy infestations.
Biotype Composition. Although 100 females from
each of the three Texas populations were analyzed,
success rates were only 54Ð83%, as some females
failed to oviposit (Table 2). The percentages of bio-
types virulent to the wheat resistance genesH13 (bio-
type vH13), H18 (vH18), H21 (vH21), H25 (vH25),
H26 (vH26), and Hdic (vHdic) ranged from 0 to 16%
for theGrayson-TX-FD-11population; 1 to45% for the
McClennan-TX-FD-10 population; and 2 to 22% for
the Hill-TX-FD-11 population.
In the Louisiana and Oklahoma populations, fewer
females were analyzed owing to limited availability of
mated females when plants were at the appropriate
stage for evaluation. The virulence frequencies of the
Oklahoma and Louisiana populations were much
lower. The frequency of vH13, vH18, vH21, vH25,
vH26, and vHdic was 0 to 14% for the Franklin-LS-
GH-12 population, and 0 to 27% for the Okeene-OK-
GH-12 population.
Relationship Between Percentages of Susceptible
Plants and Virulence. Biotype frequency analyses
were conducted simultaneously at the same time as
virulence assays on the Þve Hessian ßy populations
(Table 2). The percentages of susceptible plants ob-
tained in virulence tests conveyed strong information
Table 1. Percent  SD Hessian ﬂy resistance in plants with different Hessian ﬂy resistance genes resistant to Hessian ﬂy populations
from Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma
R gene Wheat cultivar
Percent 
 SD resistant plants
Grayson-TX-FD-11 McLennan-TX-FD-10 Hill-TX-FD-11 Franklin-LA-GH-11 Okeene-OK-GH-12
H3 Ike 91 1.3 70
 3.3 80 2.8 94 1.3 97 2.2
H5 Magnun 82 4.7 51
 3.6 63
 5 6
 1.2 81 1.0
H6 Cadwell 8
 1 35
 1.8 46
 1 23
 1.8 88 5.0
H7H8 Seneca ND 22
 1.7 ND 16
 2.9 ND
H9 Iris 32
 3.1 79
 1.3 56
 3.9 100 1.5 54
 2.2
H10 Joy 47
 3.4 31
 1.0 40
 3.6 75
 2.5 69
 3.1
H11 Karen 100 1.7 39
 1.4 88 2.6 32
 1.3 73
 2.2
H12a Lolaa 96 1.9a 80 3.5a 84 1.3a 100 0.6a 98 4.8a
H13a Mollya 93 1.7a 96 1.0a 96 1.3a 100 0.8a 100 2.1a
H14 D6647-H14 17
 1.2 14
 1.4 ND 69
 5.4 18
 1.6
H16 D6647-H16 75
 1.4 32
 1.4 78
 3.3 100 1.0 73
 5.6
H17a D6647-H17a 90 2.6a 83 2.9a 88 2a 92 4.3a 97 3.5a
H18a Redlanda 97 0.8a 88 1.7a 92 4.3a 100 1.3a 100 4.7a
H19 84702B14 79
 5.7 17
 1.3 27
 1.7 100 1.3 86 3.9
H21 Hamlet 80 1.5 69
 0.8 87 1.4 90 1.5 82 6.8
H22a KSWRCG 01a 100 1.3a 98 0.8a 96 2.1a 100 1.5a 100 0.6a
H23 KSWRCG 06 54
 2.4 39
 1.2 32
 2.6 53
 1.7 30
 5.3
H24 KSWRCG 03 32
 1 1
 0.5 27
 1.9 97 1.8 35
 3.5
H25a KSWRCG 20a 93 2.4a 95 1.0a 92 3.4a 94 0.8a 97 2.7a
H26a KSWRCG 26a 91 2.6a 92 0.6a 93 2.5a 95 0.6a 99 1.0a
H31 P921696A1 17
 1.8 15
 0.8 11
 1.8 44
 3.1 34
 0.0
Hdica KSWRCG 42a 100 3.2a 98 1.5a 99 1.2a 100 1.5a 100 4.7a
a Plants exhibiting 80% resistance to all Þve populations.
Bold font indicates plants exhibiting 80% resistance.
ND, not determined; SD, standard error.
Table 2. Biotype composition of Hessian ﬂy populations from Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
Hessian ßy pop Virulence
Hessian ßy resistance gene
H13 H18 H21 H25 H26 Hdic
Grayson-TX-FD-10 No. avirulent 80 79 70 75 72 83
No. virulent 3 4 13 8 11 0
% virulent 4 5 16 10 13 0
McClennan-TX-FD-10 No. avirulent 68 65 38 52 74 79
No. virulent 1 17 31 17 8 3
% virulent 1 21 45 25 10 4
Hill-TX-FD-10 No. avirulent 61 44 50 50 47 53
No. virulent 3 10 14 14 7 1
% virulent 5 19 22 22 13 2
Franklin-LS-GH-11 No. avirulent 21 54 18 19 48 54
No. virulent 0 0 3 2 6 0
% virulent 0 0 14 10 11 0
Okeene-OK-GH-12 No. avirulent 22 54 16 18 49 54
No. virulent 0 0 6 4 5 0
% virulent 0 0 27 18 9 0
% virulent  percentage of Hessian ßy female offspring virulent to the corresponding wheat resistance gene.
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about the frequencies of virulent biotypes obtained in
biotype analyses. A logistic regression model, y 
100(1 e	f(x)), was established with data from these
two analyses, where y is the percentages of virulent
biotypes and f(x) is a function of the percentages of
susceptible plants (percSP) in a virulence assay with
cultivars carrying a speciÞc resistance gene (Fig. 1).
Mathematically, f(x)  	4.629  0.668  I(Gene 
ÔH18Õ) 2.086 I(Gene ÔH21Õ) 3.521 I(Gene
ÔH25Õ) 2.326 I(Gene ÔH26Õ)	 1.869 I(Gene
ÔHdicÕ)  0.217  percSP  0.0178  I(Gene 
ÔH18Õ)  percSP 	 0.147  I(Gene  ÔH21Õ) 
percSP 	 0.290  I(Gene  ÔH25Õ)  percSP 	
0.180 I(Gene ÔH26Õ)percSP 1.44 I(Gene
ÔHdicÕ)  percSP, and I(condition) is an indicator
function that takes value 1 if the condition is true and
takes value 0 if the condition is false. The formula can
be simpliÞed to y 100(1 e	(B  b  Kx  kx)) for a
speciÞc calculation, where B is the Intercept, b is the
modiÞcation factor to the intercept associated with a
speciÞc resistance gene, K is the slope, and k is the
modiÞcation factor to the slope associated with a spe-
ciÞc resistance gene, and x is percSP for a speciÞc
resistance gene. For example, to calculate the pre-
dicted biotype vH18 based on theGrayson-TX-FD-11,
the calculation is: y 100(1 e	(B  b  Kx  kx))
100(1 e	(	4.629 0.668 0.217x 0.0178x))	1 100/(1
 e	(	4.629  0.668  0.217(3)  0.0178(3))) 3.7%.
Themodelwas used to predict biotype frequencies,
and yielded predicted values similar to and highly
correlated with actual observed values (r 0.93, 95%
CI of the correlation is [0.86, 0.97]; P value8.4; Fig.
1).We further tested themodel with data reported by
Chen et al. (2009), and the predicted frequencies of
biotypes virulent to H13 (vH13) and H18 (vH18) are
fairly consistent with the observed values (Fig. 1,
Grayson-TX-FD-08). However, the predicted fre-
quencies for biotypes vH21 and vH26 are 9.5 and 9.7%,
respectively, which differ from the corresponding ob-
served frequencies of 4 and 22%, respectively.
Discussion
Variation in virulence among Hessian ßy popula-
tions from different regions has been observed pre-
viously (Chen et al. 2009, Cambron et al. 2010). In this
study, we also observed variation in virulence among
the Þve regional populations (Table 1). SpeciÞcally,
wheat cultivars carrying H11, H16, or H24 showed
signiÞcantdifference inpercentagesof resistantplants
among the three Texas populations. Wheat cultivars
carrying H5, H6, H9, H11, H14, H19, H24, or H31
showed signiÞcant difference in percentages of resis-
tant plants when all Þve populations were compared.
For example, 94% of the plants with theH5 gene were
susceptible to the Franklin-LA-GH-11 population,
whereas only 18% of plants with this gene were sus-
ceptible to the Grayson-TX-FD-11. Variation in sam-
ple collection and testing conditions might have par-
tially affected results, but the standardized virulence
detection procedure yields fairly consistent results as
described previously (Chen et al. 2009). Thus, the
variation in population virulence was likely owing to
differences in biotype composition of the ÞveHessian
ßy populations. Among possible factors that might
have caused difference in population virulence, re-
gional selectionpressure fromdeployment of cultivars
containing speciÞc resistance genes is likely playing a
role. This can be seen from the detection of the most
virulent Hessian ßy population to date in Kay County
in Oklahoma, the nursery site where new cultivars
containing various Hessian ßy resistance genes are
being tested (Chen et al. 2009). The virulence of the
Kay County population is different from that of pop-
ulations collected from neighboring regions including
the Okeene-OK-GH-12 population. Only six resis-
Fig. 1. Biotype frequencypredictionbasedon virulence test results. The curveswith squares represent the actual biotype
frequencies obtained following the procedure described by Ratcliffe et al. (1994) (Table 2). The data shown in the last graph
with the Grayson-TX-FD-08 were based on results of a previous report (Chen et al. 2009). (Online Þgure in color.)
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tance genes (H13, H21, H22, H25, H26, and Hdic)
conferred resistance in 80% of plants to Hessian ßy
infestation in a sample collected from Kay county in
2006 (Chen et al. 2009). In comparison, 13 resistance
genes conferred resistance in 80% of plants to Hes-
sian ßy in the Okeene-OK-GH-12 population (Table
1). Another possible reason for virulence variation
among regional Hessian ßy populations is the intrinsic
mechanism that allows Hessian ßy to constantly gen-
erate genetic diversity in genes likely involved in vir-
ulence, which include large numbers of genes encod-
ing putative effector proteins (Chen et al. 2010).
One of the main objectives of this study was to
provide informationonwhich resistancegenes are still
effective toHessianßypopulations in theÞeld in three
southern states. Despite the variation in virulence
describedpreviously, someresistancegenesconferred
resistance against all of the Hessian ßy populations
tested.As shown inTable 1,80%of plants containing
H12, H13, H17, H18, H22, H25, H26, or Hdic, were
resistant to all Þve tested populations, indicating that
these genes remain highly effective in protecting
wheat in these regions. Hdic, a newly identiÞed resis-
tance gene from Triticum turgidum ssp. dicoccum (Liu
et al. 2005), exhibited the highest effectiveness, con-
ferring resistance in98%of plants containingHdic to
all Þve ßy populations. In addition, H3 and H21 also
conferred resistance in80% plants to four of the Þve
populations, and in nearly 70% plants to the Mc-
Clennan-TX-FD-10 population. However, H3 was re-
ported to be ineffective to other populations collected
from southern United States (Cambron et al. 2010).
Accordingly, we recommend thatH12, H13, H17, H18,
H22, H25, H26, and Hdic to be used in breeding pro-
grams against Hessian ßy infestations in Texas, Loui-
siana, and Oklahoma.
The determination of biotype frequencies in Þeld
populations is time consuming, and becomes increas-
ingly unachievable as the numbers of the identiÞed
resistance genes increase. In the wheatÐHessian ßy
interaction, a previous study indicated that the fre-
quency of a virulent biotype is proportional to the
percentageof susceptibleplants that carry a resistance
gene in a virulence test (Chen et al. 2009). In the
current study, a logistic regression model predicted
frequencies of biotypes virulent to some genes, but
was less reliable for other genes. This discrepancy
indicates that further data accumulation and improve-
ment of model parameters are needed for more ac-
curate biotype predictions. In our logistic regression
model, there are two factors that affect the prediction
of biotype frequencies. One was, of course, the per-
centage of susceptible plants in a virulence test. The
higher the percentage of susceptible plants was, the
higher the frequency of the corresponding virulent
biotype was in a Hessian ßy population. The second
factorwas the speciÞc resistance gene used in the test.
It appeared that the relationship was different be-
tween biotype frequency in a testing ßy population
and the percentage of susceptible plants in a virulence
test for different resistance genes. Because we had
only conducted a limited number of virulence assays
and biotyped a limited number of Hessian ßy females,
we combined these data for establishing the logistic
regression model. More virulence and biotype assays
with different resistance genes will allow the estab-
lishment of linear regressionmodel for each resistance
genes. This will improve the accuracy and simplicity
of the prediction model. Despite the need for im-
provement, the strong relationship between virulence
frequency and the percent of susceptible plants in
virulence tests suggests that it may be practical to
predict biotype frequency based on virulence test
results.
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